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NOTED
CROOKJN CUSTODY.

AIIK ItOTItsf'lllt.lt, ALIAS "ilIAMOMJ
t1I.UU.tlV IN .I.Ut. Al MOIII'ltlA,

l:itrt) ip.i from iniud.i, Where 1 1n Win
Mtlng n High I.Hi. - Ho U Alo

Mauled In n Mini 11

(Iftirglii liutn.

TVstoIllcp Intpeetoi Ueorffc M. Stilton nr
rived )h the iltv .vosterdnj morning from
Toronto, dtnniln where lir went to bring
back to this stale for trlnl, Abe ItotlHrhlld,
alias "Diamond Charlie," and a dorcn
other aliases, nnd one cr the best known
crooks In the lind llotlntclilld Is In Jillat Moberls, where he is to nnswer to the
charge or forger) Another Rlmllnr charge
Is pending nnlhst him nl Swajneboro,
Oa , ami he was extradited on both charg-
es The roiioh the government was fo
Milling to co-o- rate In getting him bark
here to answer to the charges In the
elate courts was that he was nlo under In-

dictment In the federal court for ulng the
malls for purposes of fraud. That, however,
Is not an extraditable offone, and so the
best thp government could do was to
nfslst In getting him back to serve time for
his other mldeTds.

He was arrested nt St. Mnry, Canada,
last March, and has been lighting the

ever since. It reiiulred lontln-tie- il

and persistent woik to biat his tight
and get him Iltinll) across the line and
back where the Itws he violated could get
nt him. He fought hard to bent It, but
(submitted gratefully u the list when beat-ii- ;

At the time of his atrest he wuFalling under the name of T. Muttonlie was st ;ilng at an expensive hotel
nd v as olemntlv nttlred, and his poisonfairly spnrltled with diamonds
Ilothschlld Is one or the most adroit

crooks In the Innd and 'or llfteen je.irshe has led federal anil a olllcers a met-r- y

chase. They knew- - s work, hut he
fooled them at m of points
lie has oer n milldied oases
of smooth work ehuiged ngiliiut him, in-
cluding the murder of "Diamond Bessie"
In Texas twelve vint ni?n

The offense for which he must answer ntMoberly Is forgcrv or the name or JosephJaeger. Ity committing the forger) he se-
cured over Jf.'.O'Xi worth of diamonds Illspi in was uiiltmc. It was his custom togo to sonic cltA and usccitnln tho name or
some iowelet or Rood standing. Having
letter heads of the firm printed, lie would
send some wholesale house an order forsome Jewelrj, usually diamonds, and thendrop into the tits a few days befoie theorder would arrive. Ilerore going ho
would send a letter to himself, uppiiont-l- y

rrom his ivir.
On renchlUR the city he would pass him-

self as n travelliiK sab man and call on
the raw whose name he had taken, and.after Introducing himself, affect Rre.it Mir-pil-

to llml both names the same. He
would ask If the mm had received tiny
mall not his own anil of com so, would
tlnd the lotti r he had wtitten to himselfapparent!) from his wife. This usually
would put him In Rood standing with thejeweler, and It was an e isv matter thatdaj or the net to he Identified at the i --

Jiress olllto wheie the shipment of dia-
monds would be found. With the diamonds
onie In his possession, he would diop outor signt ami then later the wholesale
house would tlnd Itsell out and the express
compiny would lind how easily it was vic-
timized.

Two years since the National Wholesale
Jewelers put a tracer uftei t lie min andset aside a laipe sum of inone) for hisapprehension The rov eminent was In-

duced to and last October he
wis discovered In one of his usual plans
out In Callfornli and pinmptl) appre-
hended, Thete vvns n charge fiom (IcorgU
pending ag.ilst him, and the fodei il au-
thorities rrom that state sent irter him
On his wav ti ick to fleorgla I 1st Noif mbei,
when near Little Uock, Ark, he Imped,
fiom tne train one night and escaped

Three weeks Inter he turned his usiultrick at Molieilv and was gone a week
It was dKcovcied. Then the hunt w.us

taken up aciln and he was timllv trilledacross the line Into Canada, and after sc..ei.il months' hunting thete was located and
il resieu

With plenty of ensh, he made a stubbornlight for his llbert), and it was onlj withthe combined inlliiente of the government
the National Jewelers and the express
companies that he was tin illy donned andcompelled to come hack He was. hiought
hick by Inspector Sutton anil an olllcei of
th.3 Wells-Carg- o i:piejs Company at St.ijouis.

He was very much cast down over beingbrought hack, and on the trip t ilked leivfreely with the olllcers concerning the prob-
abilities of his punishment He said If he
mcured even a. short tim tot- - evcij trick
he had tinned he would never live to serve
out hilf the time Mi Sutton talked with
him about It and said It he cam.- - luck andwent heroic-- the coutt, pleaded guilty atonce, he might escape with a teim of ix
seuis at "ilobcrli, and then ir In went andpleaded guilty nt the fieoigla town hemight be tortunnte enough to get a mini-
mum term This was little comtoit to him
and he said

"You don't know the people down in tintstate That's a little town and the people
iiivestlgite every sti inger who comes
there Wh), Mi, a citien theie went toChicago onie, and they hive not quit talk-ing or it set liver) lalny dav tliev gath. i
In the stoio and listen to him tell ot thestnnge sights he iu while theie Thej
would nevei think ot giving anv man afhoit sentence or foigot what h did "

Hut vou must lenieniber," said Air Sut-
ton "that bj the time joti reach tin re liveor sis. years will hive el ipseil, and they
wilt have forf,otti u sou Thej will have torerer to the den ket to llnd out what vou mecharged with

"Don t sou believe that," said Koths-chil- d
"It has been tour veirs sinci thatm in went to Chic igo and they have notforgotten that Do jou supiiosc the people

who remember a little thing like thatwould so soon rorget me and in tilde"Whs, sir, ir thej get a eintk at mo I'm a
koner foi the rest ot my dajs, sure "

It will he Impossible foi the government
to try Itothsihild on the teilei.il chargeagainst him. Undei the luvs and usages ofextradition, the man an onlv be tiled foi
the specllied offenses ehaiged against himat the time he Is hi ought link In case lie
Is dismissed on that chaige', he must be al-
lowed reasonable time to return to the place
where ho was ciptured helorc he can lie
apprehended and charged with anothei
eilme Inasmuch as the using, of mallsfor fiaud l.s not an extraditable oftense,
the government i.inuot push Its caseagainst him and will hive to content Itself
with helping the state authorities in se- -
ciuuj a conviction.

Heaths ami I uner.ili.
Mrs, ninm.i Poster, need 30 eai.s died

I rld.iv night at her home, Seventeenth und
Woodlmd avenue, The causo of deathwas tuberculosis. The fuueinl will be
from the lesldence lo-c- la at J o'clock.Hurial will ba In Union temetiry

Willie Stumpf, a child, diedjesterda at Ihe home of its parents, ,Wo.'
Chestnut stteet Tho funeral will be at 2p m y in Independence,

Maiy Long, Infant child of Mi. and MisLong, ot StJft Ten .ue Mieet. died 1'ildavnight at the tamlly home The funeral will
he to-d- a at 'i p m fiom tho Chinch of
tho Sai red Ue.ut. Huilal will bo In Mount
bt .Mary's lemetery

Chailes (Jleniion, Infant child of Mi and
Mrs. John Cilennon. of l.'U Hishland vve-nu- e,

died jesteiilay at the family home
Tho funeral will be y at 1 p m . fiom
the home Iluiial will be In j;imwoo. ceiu.eterj.

The funeral of Dr S, II Anderson, aged
"J, who died Thursday afternoon at his
home, SOS Hurilson stitet, took place jis-terd-

at 2 p 'in. fiom his late resident
Itev Charles M Hawkins, pastor, ollldit.
ed Huilal wis In Coiest Hill cetnetei)

Cllen R. KHIIger, aged IK seats, illnl es.
teiday afternoon at tho Homo of her

'1ZSI Terrace street, of consumption.
The funeral will be at 0 o'doik Monday
morning fiom the Church of Ihe Sacied
limit. Hut iat will bo In .Mount St Murs'a
cemetery.

Ida Mashack, uged It years, died jes.
erday at her home, 1107 JKlvldeie avenue

The cause of death was tsphold fever The
fiineial will be at Ido'clotk Monday morn-
ing fiom llheneier Daptist church, iluiial
wjll be In Union itmeteis--

,

An lie Wagon Upturn! d.
An lee wagon belongiiirf to the Wood

llros ' Ice Company, ovirtuined on Ninth
street, betwien Main and Walnut streits,
short! afternoon yesterda, Tho driver.
otto Wagner, w.ih thiown to the paving
and fractured his light ankle. The hoism
became frlchtened and tan down the hill,
dragging the fore wheels of the ovei turned
wagon behind them.

They were stopped at tho Junction, how-
ever, without having Injuied anjone. Wag-
ner was taken to his home, at Fourth
street and Grand avenue, where his In-
jured ankle was diessed by I'ollee Surgeon
Hide The loiitents of the wagon, which
had formed a miniature glacier between
the alley and the Junction, were gath-
ered up by imploves of mo lco compans'
who happened to be near.

Murrlugu lUenso Iskued
The following touple was jcsteiday li-

censed to wed:
Name. Age

Joseph Wiber, Kansas City, Mo ..'I
Rosa Colburu, Kansas City, Mo .,.:!

wir i

THE APPEAL GRANTED,

KntKim Illy Will He Kept Out nf Its Water
Marks I'liint it tew Weeks

I nngrr.
The rltv nttorneys In the wnter work"

rne ret rived a telegram from Judge
jetenln dated rtt Alb-in- N V.,

staling that Mr Justice Hrewct has grant-
ed ihe National Water Works Compitis nit
appeal from his ttcnt decision nnil has
I'sued n. writ of stiperseileos staying the
operation of his decree of Thur!n, which
gave th Uy ownership of the water
works plant This was nn unexpected turn
In the lltlgntloir, ns the eltj-'i- nUonn-x- s

were rnnfldctit that the wnlcr works coul-pnn- v

won! 1 not romplj with the terms on
whldi It was understood tin- - nppenl vvouJd
be granted

The lompanv filed nn npiw-n- l boiril of tin.'oi with tv V and lilies Talrttor, of New
ork, ns bondsmen, and Hie ense will now

go to the United States i Ircull court of ap-
peals and will probnblv be heiud before
Judges Thitver nnd S inborn. In St I.nnK
some time this fall The mmpnhv will re-
main In poeslon of the works unlit the
npHnI Irns been fsissed upon by the United
Stales elrtnlt i oiirl If this tourl decides
thnt the appeal Is well taken, futther liti-
gation will follow tr, on the oilier hand,
It decides that the wnter works company
his not ptopi-- r grounds for tin appeal, the
(use will nguln come up befoie Mr Justice
Itiewer

There Is mi doubt of the disposition of
the line nt his hands, as he has utlcaill
decided In the rlts s favoi Mr Justice
Itiewer hns taken the pteenullon to pri-
lled the clts's Intertsts pending the dei!-lo- n

on the appeal liv stating thnt Iip will
hold the comiiinx at countable to tlie rltv
for all monev's rollei ted from the present
time until the cits finally obtains posses-
sion of the plant

It Is not known what elTect the grantln,;
of the nppeal will have upon the purchas-
ers or the Knnas city bonds, but II Is uu
derloo, the inonev will be In Kansas
Cltv Mondav und the sale will be consum-
mated Immedlntcli The prospective pur-- t
hasers hive been notllled that thev inn

eltliet tnke the bonds nt once, without
waiting tor the result ot Ihe atnieal. or
ran withdraw rrom the coutt.ict entered
Into with the cltv and arraiigetmnts will
be made ror tlie ipnsil ot the bonds An
answer to tills ptoiiosltlon has mit vet
been received, and the mils thing left for
the cltv to do is to await developments
In both of the Issues before It

'uu noitsi: siiiiu.
It Is Attr.Ktlllg Attrntliili III Vllssnurl nnd

Kiiteili Totrll.
"It Is another gooil step for Kansas City

In the light direction," ild a well known
horseman oterdij, when requestid to
serve as director ot the tlrst annual fanes"
horse show, to be held in Ualrmount pule
the first week In September This gentle-
man was not the only one who thought the
horse show would be a good thing. The
co ichmen down in front of Kiiiery, Hlrd,
Tliasor iX. Co 's stoie weu h ippj In antlel-pitlo- n

of having an opportunlts to show
their private tuinout.s and win the prl7es
which will be olTfied them

Outside or Kans is Cltv, Lei von worth,
Atchison ami St Joseph have become In-

terested anil ariangenients are being com-
pleted to sen down line horsi s.

Dining the hist week the management
his devoted some time to the "peeliltj
features of the show Among thee the
most Inteiestlng will be an exhibition of
rani's i. lined horses fiom Michigan With
these noble beasts will be the ti.ilners,
riders and dilvers

A challenge has been Issued bv the Polo
Club of Colt Li.lvenw tilth to pl.iv a game
with any conttst nit at the I'ali mount ath-
letic grounds dining the horse show 'I hisgnne will be t novel sIrIh in Kansas Cltv
The club from Uort I." ivenwoi til bilelly
s.is that It will ride down hole to Kans is
Cits and pi ly polo with anv teim fiom mv
place lroimd heie thit will contest with It
A handsome prl?e will bo offeied ror this
event Captain P.lien Smith the nuiingei
or this tc im, will be pic ispil to eommunl-tat- e

xv ltd anv one who wlhes to mike i
match with him at tlie annual hois,. 8how
In Kansns Cltv

Th pioginmme Tor the show will Include
an exhibition or Taney horses or all el isses
fm the Mist roui diss On the firth das
theie will be a lioise sale

K ins ls cm s just entering upon her ei.ior piiks and boulf vaids, ildlng purpo-e- s
will be gieitlv Ineit ised. and ror this rea-
son it has been tlci Ided to bring tlie hoi se-
men of Kans is and MIssouil, and In tnct
al. the sin rounding states, together to soil
theli stock to those who wish to buy, on
the last du of the show

Piank I Wilcox assist nit treisurer of
the MIssouil, Kansis and Texas Trust
Companv, Ins been appointed secietarv of
th hor.se show, and the following gentle-
men have been iccpiesled to act as members
of the executive committee

I ri Tuft Prink II Wilcox, II C Lewis
Chunk Hi Idgt ford, John 1" Gillespie,
Oeotge O Keek. John Long W A Huh ,

L It Moore, Ir , A K Slilwell. A 13 k

i: P Swinnes, lohu Tough Itobert
It Cone, . H McOomld Prank Lott

Among the board of directors requested
to seive aif tlie following

J T Hlid, I II Aldrlch, Frank Lott,
Uriink I) Askew W J Heed C It Husell,
Chin chill llridgeford llnl C Oivlord Louis
J Gillespie, c C Pet, rs W II Uuch.in,

nine, i, ti v nn ims vv ii j
Whltnev lid It Martin, J inns Oglesbas.
A Hilton, P J Limineis, bims P Toom-e- v

L J Johnson L It Mooie Ji Kghet t
Chiipmiii. Logan ti Svvope, llobort Keith,
C V Moise, uicil M irsh A i: Stllwell,ltilph Stout L P Swinnes, I! C Lewis,
Charles K Tout II CI is Arnold I J
Uostir, Hobert Cone A 11 Ashbiook Mil-
ton elMi. A Whipple, s L Straiiath in,c G. I'eriln Liwitnee V Ashli lugh, Her-
man Hrunibaik Heniv Gainer Ild Yeo-m.i-

A Moshe i Walton II Holmes,
Wltten U Donald W S Tough J r mi-
ll spit, Mort Hough, J f! Menu, Hlee It.
Miner. I S Tut, V G Altman, I S
Welch. lien Holmes Simutl S I'etetson,
J. J Squire Prink II Kump

A continuous; nti.i: snow.
A IXen Idea lilt I'pmi for tho Amusement

if the Stiiid is Croud.
A continuous afternoon show Is some-

thing odd In Kansas Cits, or a Suntlas un-
ci noon It Is a veis sue cessl ill Idea be-
cause it is in kieplng wlih tho leisinel)
nattiic of the das The people inn loll
about in the shade and wntdi tho pioces-hlu- t.

at coming and going vstoi. anddint while listening to the music and wit-nessing the show The piogiamnie vvnsuiianged h Mnnagei .Mooie, ot the Now
York comic opei.t compans. and Is this.

Muslcnl Melangti
ns

The Opei.i binge is ami Oicliestia.
I'AHT I

Maich "Niebeliuigen" (Wngnei)
Ovei tin e "It is inotul" (Thomas).
helit tlnn "Million" (Oeni e)
Piuuphiase "Auld Lang Hsne" (I'lill S.Hose),

I'AHT II
"Plow On. Mciillj Plow" Miss Alberta

Undies
"On Itioadwas" Miss Clniii Hundall.'Only Mo Oil I" Mi John G Hell.
bileetlou bv quaileiie Mcssis. Dclins,

Itobcitson, Keadv and Whltnes
I'AHT III.

T'eiitH on tho vvlie henor Caltedo
'Ihe songs selected ale (Httil ror the best

woik of the ai lists, Mi Hell has citptl-l.ile- it

his audiences duiiug tlie past two
wteks with Ids pawcts of voice and impel-sanati-

In the toles of Hen Haiuade and
Ditk Dtndese Mss Hundall Is tho vi-- v

at Ions soubiette of the Mm Yoik imiilo
opeia tomp.ui) The quartttle of inalo
voices wnkll has been selet ted will be
something exttptlonnilv enteitnlulng.

And this Calccdo Is about the most novel
thing In aciob.ttlcs evet pteseuteil In Kan-tu- s

City He is the only man that dunces
and lin ns someisaults on a wile that has
txhibitetl In Auieiita And to make his
Imitation Impossible, Cult i do does his uutswealing i Idlng boots ami 'unit

Nu ono pi'id siufei (lt Wiishlnsloit puik
Hum tlie heat. The big lake, with Its vlille
sluing wutcis. Is about the finest place for
ii swim linaglnable, Tlieie pui) not tie tho
i nit of breakeis and tho spiny of tho
ocean's suit, but tin sea wiltui is cooler oi
moie tefifshliig

At Troost ii.uk Mine Carllnl and her
dogs und mtiukos make Hull taiewell
fieo show In tlie afternoon with "Heddy,"
his elogshlp who halluces on a i evolving
ball: "Sands'," the pietty Skso Uriler who
dimes a regulation tklu dance! "Jack,"
tlie xetetan monkey iictoh.it. und the lest
in tho evening "Hill's Mnilouettes" begin
an engagement This Is a perfni miincci
with tlguies that mtually seem alive, and
it comtu with a tecoiil of much success
and fnihllc ainustinetit.

little. Deiiiuuil for .liiirrlngo I.le en-e- n,

Tho soutig man who Issues the maniaga
licenses at the lounty lecordei's ollliehas plenty of time to assist in the over-
worked tlfPtutmentH of thai office, as ihero
Is a ileal Hi of applicants toi licenses to
inarr). Not sliue thu first of Iho veai has
there been so few licenses issued during
thu week as in the one just passed. Thetewere two or three class when not A slnglo
license was issued, und the total Issueddining the entlio week was but ihitteen.
while the usual run in thu pist has been
from twenty-liv- e to foity a week.

With the falling oft In the tuairUsodepartment coiuts a similar decieaso
In the number of petitions for divorce Hied
in tho circuit court The tlrcult cleik'srecord shows but one application for

Uicil durlos the uast week.
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DRAFT OF THE AGREEMENT,

ii;Ntir oi.ausi: oMirtr.i) ami tiii:
C'HAIIt.MAN'S llt'LINtl IS 1'I.SAL,

In Other 1teperls the Nrw ItiMritnipiit is
Not t'nllkn a I oriner Agrreiiieut

The "loins Hate. "1 rouble Is
tilt t'liMittteit,

Chleago III Juls 27 --The 'Iraft of the
new agreement for the proposed Tnins-Mlsson- tl

l'assenger Association has been
completed. In mans tespcits the new
ngreenienl Is similar to the old one Among
the more Important changes Is tho aboli-
tion tif the penults clitiw nnd the method
of ptoctdnre when complaint Is made
ngnlnst any rul It Is provided that In
uch eases the ch.iliman shall be empow-

ered to examine the books ntnl ttcords of
the road ngnlnst which complaint Is made,
nnd shall render his decMon.

If he deildes against tin- - road Investi-
gated, that has ihe right of appeal to the
association In dt tiding the iipenl, a

of the voles of the nssoclatlon will
be II n il, the arbltiatton feature being nlso
ttlpeiisei nith

No settlement of the Texas passenger
late muddle Is d In sight, t't neral

Agent Marker, of the Missouri.
Kuis.is Texas, was 111 the illy
and declared he had no Idea of submitting
to be ridden over bv eompetlnc toads He
Is not willing that the responsiblllts should
be placed on bis toad or being the tlimoi-nllje- r

or preventing a settle nieiit or Ihe
mutters In the tae He chniges his

with n distinct breach or fnllli In
not wlthdi.iwlng tho reduceil tales or the
date ugteeil upon, anil nis he cannot be
a putv to a tonfeience while the rends
urn prneiielng the breach on tlie other
hands, the competitors from Missouri, Kan.
fuk und Texas c lunge Mi ltirktr with in-
sincerity In mlvanclng this claim beeaue
piesent conditions exist trnm tlie tietcsllv
of meeting the p, lltlon Independent of ac-
tion of his lompnuy

A special inciting or the pissengei tie
ptltmenl or the Cent ml Tpiflle Association
has lict II called for August 1 to devise the
arrangements orlglnallv adopted fot the.
Knights Templar conclave In Huston, n
n 'i to conrorni to the ixaultements or the
UiiBtcrn terminal lines.

I'AHHU r,M, DI.N.M'.lt.

(lit ll to Mr. itnlui t. I orresler liy Ills
Hallrolil Trie mis.

A farewell dinner was given nt tlie
Coits House list evening to Mr. lohn C
Uorrester. commercial agent nt the Mis-

souri I'aeltlc In this dtv, who will leave
August I, for Clnclnnitl, to take eh irge of
the commercial agency or the sime ro id
in tli.it cltv Mr. Poirestet, during his
inllronil expeilencc In this cltv, has in ide
manv friends, and Is one of the
most popular men In his line of business.
The farewell tcstlmonl il was n becoming
expression of some ot tlie most Intlin lie
ot his business nssocl lies. Including not
only freight men ot othei rnllriiuW. lull a
nutnber of tralllc men from the various
I irge Indiisttlcs of the ells The ptrtv
altogether numbeied ihlitv among whom
weie A J Vanlniidlngh tin or tlie trins-poit.itlo- n

bureau. II L II. union, or the
lliiillngtnn, I G Mitt hell of the Ilbie
Line, George Sngent, or the Santa I'e, I!
!' Campbell, or Swift's Packing Camp mi,
W II McClregot, nnd P Pills, of the
Almoin Packing Coinpin, W W Hoot, of
the Hlg Pour, lieorge Mushall, of tlie Al-
ton. II S Giav, of the Ceuti il r.illioul, of
Geoigli, M D Dnrn.ill, of the MIssouil
I'ullli. P W Segur or the Hoik Isl tnd
II II Toinlliison, of Swift's Packing Coin-pan- s,

" " Uldildge, of the Like Shore.
Janus Donohue, of the flushing .X Gulf
C It Hudson of the Santa I'e John II
llanitkman, of the Louisville Ar Nash-
ville, U G Starke, or the Mi inphls ,V.

Chinhston, Pred G Meiglev. of tin West-
ern Pielglit Association H G Kalll or tlie
Union Pacific W. W Mlllei.or the "Kat ,

U 11 Muchelte of the Sdiwairschlld .V.

Sulbeigei. C 11 Wag u, of tlie MIssouil
I'aeltlc, and II M Gannon, Ml. Ponesters
successor

Speeches were m ide bv Mi Mitchell
Mr Ilaimon, Mi Donohue, Mi Porics-- t

r Mi G iiinon and othei, and although
theie was a vers genual expiesslon or re-
gret at parting with Mr Poucstei, he was
henrtllv longiatulated on his bettei lor-tun- e

and the occasion was one of memoia-bl- u

cheei
t'ondltloli Of Ulllllll I'ltClftl .

Omaha Neb, Juls -- 7 Geneuil Mitnngi I

Dickinson and locelveis, of the Union
hive irom a toui of Inspec-

tion of the sisteiii Thev wile ovei the
entlio Western lines, and round the condi-
tion or tlie road llist-clas- s The ro ul was
round In better shape than it has been for
some time, but pool business was n poi ti d
lrom marls all tho tuitions, though the
people wen hopeful and bettei tiini a aie
looked foi The rolling stock ot the load
was In Hue shape

etiiltt. Htm to C lllc igo.
The Santa I'e his in ide i iconic! ol last

time bitwetii Kansas Cltv and Ciilc.igo
A paits htiiled b 11 P Chei n Ir en
unite foi Itoston to attend the fiimi.il ot
H 1' Chtriv Si . passed through Kausis
Cits Plidav and made tlie urn fiom igen-tln- e

to Cbiiago In ileven bonis and tints
minutes The legulai Kansas
tinio Is llfteen liours

(o.pcl lent Uesntiitlous.
At the Go-p- el tent meeting IiM night,

Seventeenth and Jilt hoe, the tollow Ing ieso-luilo-

were ulopt. d
"llesolvetl, That It was with pleasuie and

approval thu we learned of the older Is-

sued b the police commissloneis of Kan-
sas en j for the tomplete closing up. both
ol front and pick doors, of all siloons In
oin cits on Stind.ijs

"He-olv- That we lefiret much to see.
espei lallv slnie the late lisits of Governor
Willi im 'Stone to our cits, lint slid police
i ominls-ione- rs have .ippuintls ictreatid
rrom their first exe client position in tills
matter, and we would feel mot tilled and
ashamed for oui dt), Its well being and Us
leput.itlon, if they should fall tuvcxenite
the oidei for Sum! t) closing, oi, by in

ting to enfoice It, permit it to become a
dead lettei

"llesolvetl, Th it we take It that our hon-oie- d

police eonimlssloneis were In eunest
about this matter at the first, and thu
tiny have not depaitcd fiom that good In-- ti

ntion, ntnl that thes ate acting in good
faith now, and that they still moan to do
Just what that Older at the Hist was In-

tended to iccompllsh, nnd tiom this tonll-dene- c.

In their inti gilts and hope In their
high purpose, we will not be driven b)
.instiling else than their own clear failure
to execute their own ordci

"Hesolved. That we luge upon them to
stand tirmly and herolially by thult de-

termination to close up all siloons on Kiin-- d
is', not wavering or giving in, or compro-

mising, for ans eonsldeiatlons, political,
llnanclt or otherwise"
The voice of the dealer w is mellow nnd

soft.
As SO.ODONT'S equal he pinlsed very oft

Some stutf that ho had In his store
Hut he couldn't convince her, ami she, ono

line tliy.
Uor fear he'd talk her to death, walkednwny.

And thencefoitli avoided that bore.

A loi ky Mnlibed,
Wot III Illlley. nn bos. nil-pi-

ctl us n Jockey nt tho imposition nice
Hack, w.ih stabbed In tho left side

aftet noon by Wntt Cuitls. of mis
Cliui lotto stieet fin tin has lit en inu
plosed ns a stable boy lit the incu track,
and several diys ago qn.iiieltd with a
filend ot Halles's Yestettlay uftetnoon
tho Jockey was just going Into tho pail,
dock, when Curtis uishetl up to him ami
plunged it kuifo Into Ills side Hssiandeis
giahbed him und ptoveiited a till tin i usH
of the knife, Thn Injiuttl boy was taken
in Dm police ambulance In polite lu.nl.
quuittis. wheie the polite suigeon diessttl
Ills wound It Is pulnful, but not danger-
ous, Cuills was locked up on a ch.ugn of
felonious assault. The police amhiiktme
amoved II. ill. to his homu at Ml Hast

lliglith stieet.

Beecham's pills are for bilious
ness, bilious headache, dyspep-
sia, heartburn, torpid liver,diz.
ziness, sick headache.bad taste
in the mouth, coated tongue,
loss ofappetite,sallow skin,etc,
when caused by constipation j

and constipation is the most
frequent cause ofall ofthem.

Go by the book. Pills iot and
85J a box. Book free at your
druggist's or write B.F, Allen Co.,
365 Canal St., New York.

JUol ! o I tin I CO) 000 boiM.

THE FRESHJIH FUND,

It Amounts in llnl) 11 little llier four
Hundred Hollars I'lrnlt lltkets

Dlstrlhnlnl
Hrlitnller Sull)' hope wis not verllled

last night, for the freh ntr fund nmotinlsto but tinr.l This, of .nurse, is tho total
of the receipts fiom all soon es. cash dona-
tions, collection boxes nnd subscription
curds. 'Ihe boxes contained on!) Jhl II list
nluht. etenlns mornlmt Ihe Un tltketswere dlstrlliutetl, some rtumngst the ehll-l.'ir.'- 1

""' 0'l.l' 'l "nine in Kansas
1 II), !n and Armour tale, and some Inthe lielghborhood of Hast IllRhteenthstteet, t.i, iiienant Stnnlei, who Is In Hrln-ndb-

Snllv s oillee, hud seneral superln-lendetu- e
of Ihn distribution lie snld ves.

terilav urtertiooli, "A good manv of 'the
mothers irled when we gave Hie 111 tickets
for their e lilldreli Whv a good rami of
tue eiuiiiien nave never in rut, bi en to 11

h nlc or outing or anv sort We could
have given nwny Oftl tl. is eislli Out
on llnst lltshttetith simt thev Just begged
Us for tnot" tltkels, but, of toui-se-

, we
hadn'l ans .more to glv.. We dlstrlbuttdlift) out thtre one or the families to
whom we gnve time Hi kets consists of a
mother Hid two or lliii'e ihlldien The
mother has been deserted bv her husbitid,
nnd she tak.s in washing A ft iv dass ago
she was Inki ti sb k, but she had to wnsli
all the same She was obliged 10 He down
nnd rest eight times dining the dn, shewas so sick Vou an lust bet we gave her
children tit kits lilseributltig Ihe Hi ketstight tnolt a good deal of mre but I think
we inuiaged 10 le.it Ii the poorest ihlldien
You see, we knew out ground tintt) well.
'Ihe ollleet In Kansas I'll), Kns , knew
win re to go, ind so did the one In chaige
or the corps 011 lllglitientli stieet, ntnl so

'on
The eeuisloli takes plate

Tlie thllilrvti start at n o', lot k fin in differ-eti- t
points em li compnnv In lug In charge

of two pel sou. The entile thtv will be
spent at Washington park, and all that
an pirns I blv be done to in ike the dtv a

huppv one fot the sotingsteis, will be done

CAPTAIN TAYLOR BUSY.

(letting Details In simp,, for the (lrt.it
.Viittht rn I i, iirstoii. Width ttrglns

st pliunbi r s.
Captain Tislot of Vetirun Compans- - A

has as mm h business on his hinds in lil-

ting out the ' ev.pt dltlon' wlilih he plo-pos-

to "lend" Into the South, September
t as 11 (ommandei of 11 bilgade would have
In getting rinds to ininde a hostile region
One tiason for this Is tint time will be
mnto tlvil formalities' 011 this Hip of Vet-eui- n

Conipnny A than there were tblit)
Sears ago. when most of the same men
went ovei the same teitttorj with Sin t
mini, and theie will nlso ln mini' com-roit-

Tioops didn't tldi in I'ullmnii
sleipeis ami "nuss" In "diners" In those
ntlu'i dass, whlth this trip will comutem-mornt- e

Another ii.ison. tor the attlvltv at the
hi adiiuai lets ot vctcinn Compiiiiv A Just
now is riom the rait that Inquiries nte ar-
riving on evns mull emit lining the pio-g- i

inline ror the trip ami tiicb or these
ins to bo rullv unswereil Manv or the
letteis of Inepiliv are fiom pmmincnt busi-
ness anil mllltarv men in oilier iltlcs, who
eoiitemplale Joining the pnrtv 'Ihe volume
of business nccessltuted Iv all these tu-
ning! inents Is so t,ie it lliut it his roreed
Captain Tovlor In t til 11 his bendqii 11 lers
at Thirteenth und til in nviuue Into a
veritable qu iiteiinasli s In idquai teis,
amounting. In less milltaiv It rtns to a
tt.inspni tatlon buicaii. Tlie iniount of t

tallied on Ills necessitated the
t'Stabllslitnenl of all Infni ination bin tan
Cot this de p iitiiient, lliuli Hi os vest.'r-1l.1- v

iiontttil a tvpewrll In oidei to
mitteis Tho tlt- -l bttii written on

the nine blue was to e- -l itsidint llmiison
who Is one of the lionoiai) nitmbuis ot
Compans A

'I III. AMIIII Ws cam:.

An AdJniiiiiineot 'laktli to 11g11st . es-- tt

rdliv's I stlinoiiv.
The t f Mitila Theresa

Andrews In the elltitll unlit vesttldav
motnlng. wlnue she is b, inc, sued foi a

lis hei husband ni nloi Andrews
ninii iger of the Wolls-l'ii-i- o Hvpnss Com-pm-

b) l.awvti Ttliunl. onlv sei vi d to
stungthin hei position In tin stand slu
has tiikin to 1I1 ft'iit h hushind In his
puipose to set nie 11 llssoliitlon of the
m itilmnnlal hand which his proved so

ton to him
'flu ttstlniiniv was a lihasli of the

prtvlouslv biou'ii out In hei il-
licit examination, ,ni th onlv new point
discussed was the claim he had made that
hei hiisbtnd had t heated hei out of some
nioni t Slit s tl I that shortli itter slu
vvns m 11 lied hei busb md linlut d her. h)
metlioils mole for llde than n isonnble,
to withdraw hei mom y, about $2 PHI fiom
the bank nnd list it In Hit punhise of 1

home The piop.ns cost ?l- - I and Mi.
Andiews pile! the bil.ime She did not
dens th it she mad. th pun h is, lurself
but tlilnitd tli it lit r husband .ompelltd
hei against h r will

Shoills betore noon the t is hteiinc
wtarlsome to com t l.ivvvets and the fail
litigant, and in a Ihiurumt ut wis tak n
until August "i, wlnn the lie inng will be
rcsumid betoie hpielti Judge T isdalt

Itepot t of Nooilll ttlng Ctniilliltlci.
The iionilnntlntr oinmltter- - of tin fClub has uameil thlilv numb, is

fiom whom the 111 vv illiectcnv will be n

at the annual bctlon the Inst i .k
In Stptembti Tin 1. ttlon of olliiiis win
follow the elet Hon of the tliitttoiv wlmh
Is lomposcd of llftt . ti members Tlui Is
no active tandldi for president but
tlu-i- e will tloiibtlt -- s be a c hinge In that
olllte as this t liib has novel ekitid a
piesblent toi 11 httond lei m Tin nomina-
tions ror dliettois .tr us rollows

W' .M Abein.iths Wllllim H.nton, II n
Cutlci, t! V I'lilli r J C. Noiton I. T
lames, Div Id II Klik, .1 C JltCov II.
M linger, .lost lib Cliui W. 1! lilchin Is (i
M nn gent, II h.egti, T .1 'Iuiipln,
.l V W'at.son K 11 Aimour, I T Hird,
11 1'. I'tlllll, II VV 1. Mill's, 1 1, II.IIUK
William Iluttlg W I' Kliclimalii M

I.itwiante. A H M. vei, T 11 X. if, I

Swoffoid, A II Stllw.ll I II. Tleinan,
I'. Thomson, A WINon

lto)s rrestt d.
Cor some tlnn- - nisi the Hilt Line tall-loa- d

trainmen kav luen aiuioved bv mini-beile-

lioys JuinpiiK, 011 the moving tialns
and ildlng out lo the Hlne liver wheie
they go in hvvlmmlig. Thev hav bttii
wnilied itpeatidlv t" hi i) off tin tnilns,
but take 110 noil e if the wntuliu.s still
persisting In t lluililn.r on the tialiis. t
tliilts there hav. In 11 as mini as tiltv
bo)s alio. ml one Irib Vt -- tenia) a squid
01 rnilroid oolite cuheutl In a bum n of
boys and took tin m befoie Justlie With-lo-

wheie Minim itv justice was met. d
out to them I1 11 Shaw, .lohn Can v

and Itnlph I iv ton w n lined i ami 10-i- s
I'.ldi, Joe Stew.nt an I'eter Sullivan w.ie
.sentt need to ten div, and Vlt toi 1'lanpi-ga- n

and William Hlbrlietk to live dass In
iliejounts iill, wlnl' Willlim Sullivan

,1 ht'titem of one das'. The D.11-lo- u

bus's fathet e tine to his resi ue an I

p.lid Ills Hue, upon which lie was released
William Sullivan w . also releas, d afttt
spending a few hout behind the baic

Iti'ttiiilnbii; (lull i.
Tlio Iloiry Mannf n 'iirlnit Oompiny enuito Ktlof yt'Kteidu when IiidKO hi.mltt

a teuipoi nv ie tialnluir ordt r to
John 11 llciiv ii nm Mdllin,' the stotk

of tlio concern Tin petition alleiict that
Henv Knew that the linn was in a fulling
toudition and bill a t battel moiigatte made
bv vv lllc li lit iritiiu I pO'.'M alon of the stc K
vvliloli he bid itdvtiilsed to hell ,lulv -- I

Httil vv ih a tlliettoi in tho conipanj Tlie
other iietlltois i. lucenittl In the upplliu-tio- n

foi an InJuni t on. the Wnteibiuy
iliicUIo C'ompins J'H! 'H (leorue b C'olton.
7i.'j')'. Ansoiili u an I l' t'omp.iiis, $91 hi,

and otheis. uslc for irettlvei toi the piop-ert-

which petition will be tuted upon
.Moiulu) b the eoiiil Jleanvvlille lleitj ii
enjoined tiom n llini- - The compin wis
oitr.iuUeil In Hill lo ni inufacture ho-- e hiip-iOte- s.

Tlio tnpUul "toe K was --'"i,0i. md
the hiiblnebs was. ciiiied on in Uiu (illu.il-ta- r

liullilliiK

liiiliiiitrioiit Indian Miidtut.
lohn A Swett t. ipeiiutendent of the

HahUell Indian whtul nt I.iwrenee, was
ut the Union depot list nluht In tonvir-fc.itlo- n

Alt Swell -- nd that tlicio are no
students In tin Unwell institute nt pres-- t
lit from tlio seines nf thu lepoited Ilitlblli

m.ii'.iietes in Id iho He Ins Just tompleted
tho bale of 17) Iniiil wut.ons and ttventj-flv- e

tets of luu ue.-- . which were luanuliiit-iire- d
by thu Indian boi In the vvoikshopM

of Iho Institute

Sent to lite (ouuty I arm.
The county lourt met yisttrd4 inoinins'

lit the louil house to pass on the Miiltv
of ilia. Uilki Solomon, wife of John n,

of lot ICansas avenue. She was. or-
dered to the counts poor faun. The thiee
chlldicn will bo cared for at the Chlldttn's
home, ilrs Solomon had been mlldlj

for several eirs. but became vio-
lent when, with hei famll, she via cjett-e- d

fiom tlieh home Thu couit thin ad-
journed to Independence.

SuiiniilT Complaint.
List ktimmer one of our crandehillrenwas sick with a everu botvel trouble. Our

cloctoi's le'inedies luid fulled, then wo tiled
Chamberlaln'b ColU I'holeia und Dlirrhoea,
Ittnied .which Kavu vety t.peed relief. We
it'Kaid It as the best meillclno ever put on
thy inatket foi bowel complaint!., Jlr. JJ,
O. Gregory, iio. I

OF INTEREST TO STOCKMEN,

I'Alt.MKItS AMI ItAM IIMI.S W It.l, lltll.l)
HACK IIIHIIt I VI 11,1..

llicy fan Mnko Alore .Vlonty by I reding
Thrill limn by Hrliiglug litem to

.Vtnrkol In 1111 liutiiilurn 1 011- -

illtloii-- lu With sck,

It seems tti bo Ketictnll) ngrefil by
iniicliineii that the number t.f o.Utlo In
conn lo mm ket In the nenr funite will
be light The lino Rtitss mill splinilli!
cut 11 prosperls me ntislngevciy title to
hold tltcli cnttle us long as possible ntnl
put tin ns tntlt h fat as thev ntli, kiinvv-ItiB- -

Hint when their fut on t tit (tie Rone
anil they have to buy niiu thing tn cut
their stltplits reisl tin) will (in. 1 to mv
it'lntlli'l) hlghet for whit the) want
than they will gel for their hooves
Motile theie Is n illsposlllnii In fet il
iv hut Ihev huve us lung ns possible.

,1 M Ciibiitti, iiiiiiuiger of the Huns-ful- l!

f .il nd und Cattle Ootnliiliv, In the
I'ati llulidle, Te , who was at the .vnttls
SilttlldilV, sn)s then. .110 but few cattle
In mine to market front Ills section
those of iiinrketablo ctinilltliin being
ttiostlv eoiitr letetl for tiiitss ami vvatci
ittf good mill cattle tlolng lltn

T S Slt)tlei of (lentgi'town Tc ,

Wits nt the vutils S.ittiidii) lie Ii.im
2 000 cattle gi ilnir tieur llitlot.ttlo. Kii"
lie sit)s thev 1110 tloltig tilcelv nnd tin
liingi'S weie' lii'Ver belter and tlie tits
position of cuttle outlets tn hold tinltl
their entile nil- - fut nnd that theie will
be no pretiuitiiio inutkellng this st ismi

11 II ICIiiveui, Netitlcsh.l, K.ts , tvas In
Satiirtla) with cuttle He siys theie will
be plenl) of fet'tl III Neosho cnuntv tills
fall, but the tiunibei of cuttle und li gs
on hand Is slim t The till deiileks that
Welti blmv n down .1 row wteks ug. are
nil tip gain and at woik pumping ll

W W. Johnson, Out Intnl. Mo hid In
tattle ami lings Siituitlii)

.1 I! illitl II 1' drill's, 'I'leliloll Mo
weie heie Suliudnv Willi c.ittb

Siitubell .v. .Melneckc, Crcelonf Kao
weie ut the .vnttls Satunlav vvllh lings
Thev ii'piul it vol) tlrv In Washlngt n
coittitv and s.iv col 11 will imt make tinue
thiin a third of 11 ctop. Ctttlf nnd liogs
slim t

.1 W Thniniis, llnine, Kits , had In
hogs S itiirelnv

W C Hiatlbuiv, .Million. K.is , vvns
lieu ! Satunlav with cnttle and hogs lie
sivt fat hogs und cattle aie shoi t In
his countv bill plentv of sottng pigs

W M Johnson, W) tuning, hint In sheep
K.ittiitliiv

W 'I' RnliKx, Slilci .Mo, vvn at the
)unls Siiturdns with hogs

Janus Quick, Hedllehl, Kus , c.inif In
Siitm-ila- with cattle.

Itnbiil 11 & Wults, Kensington, Kns ,

weie In Satiittlav with 1 at tie 11 ml hogs
Ohmhs CiMtello. Hiickner, .Mo, wus

on the sartls Satunlav with lings
Wllllim Hal ton Unit pendence, Mn,

was heienftei reetleis Sutintlnv
.1 S Stlllvvt'll. .Mollis. HI, Is visiting

John H (lairett
.1 A Chick .Sheldon, Mn, was heie

Snttudnv with some choice lings
V It Walton. Ulchiiils, Mo had in

hogs S itunl.is.
James Cnnlm Atchison, Km wus at

the v mil Sittiiitluv with hogs
Joe Ci nous Illlt'V, Kas , was In Sat

in das with cittle
Jacidi Hi.tilskv, Ovei In 00k Kas, c itne

In Satin dav w Ith hugs
nines Wooden, Dtvvii, Mo wus on the

j.titls Sntuitluv Willi liogs and slieep
.! 1 .McAvov, Hauls, K,n. , hail in

cattle t stfiil.i)
(b'oigp (lottlieli, 1'le.is niton Kas, Mas

beta Satureln) wltli hogs

ENDED HIS LIFE.

.n I oknowit Voting linn I muni Vt itl In it

I'nltiit Ait one Lodging
Utilise.

An unknown man committed sui Ide In
a room of t lodging hoiist ki pt bv Mrs
M Hull, at No 1072 Colon iviinn, .some
time sesttidav foienoon About I ".'V o loi k
Sestcidiv nrternoon a ihambetmil.l w nr
to the loom door or i mm who hid r nt I

a room I'rldas night and aiteinptid n
open the tloor with hei piss k, She
could not Inseit the kev and asked I horn is
Ilvans, a loomer. to look over the triiisom
and see what wis the troubb II hi
as requested and s tw the bods of i m n
lving on the bed llepeated ippiiic, n
the door failed to aiouse him and nil! ii
Jitkson wis summoned II. buist op. o
the tlooi and found the lodgei a . ni pv

Coiontr lledford wits notllled and if - r
viewing the-- bodv oideitd It rtmov. I t

Sl.'Wiiit .V Ciniolls uudfi taking loom
No post tnoitem eamlnilion oi in pi -- t
will be held, ns pip.i whlth hid n
tain, il morphine was found bv tin si
of the corpse and ill the cit umstun -

ttteudlng the ense -- how pitmeditatt I H

mill del No pint is w here bv hit mill Hi i

itiiiltl be istnblishiHl line fouml in ih
loom

The piopiietress of the rooming lion-- e
siiil that ihe tle.nl man tamo to tin lion-- .
I'rlilns nUht and rnited a room foi nn.
night (m tlie leglstei In sign. I ,t name
without anv lurthet addiess than 'iShiim
New I. ind ' He Imiiutli.itelj vvint to tin
room givin him and was not igiln no-
lle etl until his dead bod) was found He
was about JJ vears old, medium In Ight,
blown hall und )es mid was diesscd In
a black toit and vest and stiiped tious-n- s

The tout lion' the mirk of a Chi- -
igo III. t.uloi The bods will lie It, 1,1

il Sttw.trt ,V Cmoll'h nioigui foi a ren
ins s to aw an tiifiitlllcatloii

'I bo Ittmil sold I nn,
Portlnnd Ore Jul) 27 The eonllrnntion

of tlie sale of tlio nnson I'lelfle rilboid
lo 13 U lionner and A II II iinmond

the bonded Intltlitednev of JH,--
iV) ind Inteiest, hnbl In ibe 11 in, md

the JlfnirmO tnltl for tin ion! N all (here
appears to be to Mtlsfv tin Inclebttdne-- '
ot our $i,nonnri im urred bv the

inco his appointment in 1S'i

I'llltSOS.U..

JI I'. Muipliy, ChleiiKO, Is at tho Conies.
W T llarilh, Xnvv VorK, is at tlie Conn.
C. 11 Caitoll, H l.ouls, Is at tlio t'oates
lames .MneKas, Kin Antonio, Is at the

C'oatt s
.1, C. Po, Atchison, Is nt tho Coates
,v ti roiteit, .viiitietta, o is at tho

Co ites
M l. .Smith, Ivcnoshii, Wis., Is at the

Coati s
I i' Do Land, III Juno, Is nt tlio Cones
T I. .Miiishall, IlliiKliamtou, Is ut the

Co ites.
II JI niiipliy, Kt, J.oiiif, Is ut tho Hotel

Vlt'ioila
i; 11 J.oKiin, St. I.otils, Is at tho Hotel

Vie torla
(! Il Wartle, St. Louis, is at tho Hotel

Viiloiia
1' I. Deeper. Los AtiKt'lts. Is at tho Hotel

Vii torla
W. C Ilaikei Ilouapaitc, Is nt tho Hotel

Viiloiia
I' S rrlBB. LoNltiKtotbMo , Is at thu HotelVktoiia
JuiIko W. II Sutton tepreseutatlvn from

ItUhsill tount, Kas., wus in tho city ves-ten-

j
Sen itm Ran McTauKiut, of .MoiitKoiucivcount, Kns, wus In thu ilty leste'itjav
li. calkins, I'oit Scott, Kas, Is ul thu

New Albani
I, I'aisons, Kas, Is at the
, Klrkwootl, Mo., Is at tho
i, Wichita, Kas , Is at the

John O'llelllj
tvti .viuaio

c. i: coiton,
Now Alban

It W Smith
New Alhui

,M 1' riup.itilvl. J'otl Scott, ICas , Is atthe New Albativ
.Mr A P Alt"'il. of the law llrm or IIJ .Ma a. Co. Wnshlugion. I), p, is in theilty. Ml Albeit was rormerls connected

with the Washington j'o.st and was a law
student under fieneral liat-- 1

mil.
Jlr. fjus Leftwich, of the .Miami News,

was. In tin; illy jisteidaj on a business
tour.

Mr, Hugh P Wait! has gone to Jlanltou
for a two weeks' stas.

Mrs, S L Totts ami daughtei, Miss
Pearl, ate visiting f lends at l.lbeiti

S. C. (luiilt. Cincinnati, Is at Hie Coates,
Ktnanuel Cliurehlll, ot St. Louis, is ct

at the Victoria.
J. Hruco Lnch, w anion of the' Kansaspenitentiary, ls leglstcred at tho Centrop.

ulls.
John A Swett. superintendent of the

United btatts Indian school at Lavvieme,
Kas. was in tho cltv, uis wife accom-
panied him, and lef last night for Wash-
ington.

(ieorgo T lUiniilton. of X'ittsuuri,-- , Kaa ,
is in the clu. s- -

iNN!SSS$
What Is

Nicer
Than to be attired in a thorotirrhly fash-
ionable, well made, perfect fitting and
comfortable

SUMMER SUIT?
We are selling our stock of qualities
which formerly .sold for si 5.00, siS.oo,
Sao. 00 and $25.00 at a discount of

25 Per Cent.
Don't miss them for they are the best of
bargains.

::

::

::

WOOLF
: 1 1 1 8 MAIN

E&Ss5s
g

Clon of n ftniouil n nclt quickly uir vou of nil nrr-- o

or cIHi m of tin KnipratUc nrcuut, dutli m
Innnnli, riUnshi the Ji h W,Wcinlnil J.tnlsfllonf crrui DrhllltrJ'implr, UntHncM In Mrtrry. KiIimiMIiit Ilrnlns VartrYirrln kimI

It Btnpi !o i Itv tlav or nlRliL I'rn! quirk- -

tifMfii ilirh irft. w lilth If tintrhrw Vil 1r& l tit n rH
ntl tho hnrrnrn fQEFORE AFTERand ki Inpvmiml lin

4,ITlIltl-NI- rcxttnrpvmiiult

1

Mm.
MANHOOD RESTORED

plijslrlntwlll
Tx)tMunbtHvl,

ronsttjmlJon nil

rlht r nion piilTrTH nr not cutrtl hv HcrtoM In hrcnuv nlnrty prr rent rp trmiMdl with
lru tall !l. Ct PIOKN r.l tin only known rrmoilr M rum without mi op ration. fAniirtlmonU
nK A written pmriinirtirHr tin ml nim rtttirnfi if mt tntit U t not tUttt a pcruiuumtute.

vO n Imt, pit for f0), tiv ni ill. Hrnil for (ttimouliK
AJ.lrifis H IVOI J1KIIC'IK U.,r.a Jlox JJTC,Haiilrana'iCO,Cftl.

Tor piiIp by IL C Arnold 5th nntl Main Ft , Knnflnq City. Mo.

trouiIun

J. H.TSCHUDY HARDWOOD CO.
(iscouruKAinm

iU, A"i, (iiim, (lirrr. Walnut, 1'oplnr, HUkitrv, Hiittrrntit,
J!m1 Itwlur, llalmsHiOi 1"' W imhI, Uimrtt t K hiuI Nhttu Oak,

Ilitrtlu noil I Innrhif;,
1'opliit Siiiuii', Wasnti stitrli, Ituliintrr utiil i'to1 totk.

U

FOR
,imj ai.vvws u i : i . i a i . i . i :.

Tnmy or I'eniij roj il l'llli ami all similar mell-elne- s.

nicd In llious mils ot caseq ll t't i Jttire remedy.
piomtillS' (ie lied) on rtt nipt of JI 00 Avoid (nil-ti- n

Prepared bs' OIl Dr Del. in. ot Parti,
fern tin rompl lints .10 ycari' practlcs holiuul
by JOHNmIN HUOS, UniKgUts, 1107 Main
faolo Wntern Ariiu.

nrri nntl otihc,
tcijj'iiom; ih-jt- .

Dr.
is sn:

Iai letter tbiti
SutcetsfnUy

I.narunlteil bout
and disappointment

I'raiire ipeel tlist in
autt olilce for n.ile
bt., Kaniii Cll', Mo

SJVrOKZB THE

Miiim fiii tun of thu I'linh "tt Hut inn I nlnit

M I'M C-- ,

n. ivsztrr' jntr
gatESjf.

zre?--:'

V" I j I " TH ' iJ'i vF- r , -
--

:

tlond. Ilfware of (mttnion nM hr mtr mlvprilpil atpnti or rvftdrpwn NKIIVH HFFU POM
laonlr 'Jemple, Cblruso. SoM in Kansas Cltj, Mo . by H. C. Arnold, Druzeht.Mh il. M nip fat.

wot I I) Mil I'ltosl (til.
I hum is llotiliv litlibtil In tlie shoulder It)

His itrotbt i.
Thorn i in VV lib uu Hi I i nil i

llvini, al Nn Itm si in n nu. nun
I I led it tin ll hoint ul 7 li o lo. I, t

night ovei t Hinull b bt whuli Willi nn
Hooltv i I limed his broth, i owid him
Thonius itfiisid to ).iv It nnd tin illv a
light tnsut.l, in whlth Thoni is renivid a
knife till list 111 Ills lift illouldfl lit w.ni
to polite headcitntti'ts and hid tin' tut
dressed li) the polk e siirgion He

to prosecute his biollur on the
giound that he wis partly lntuiiatid
when he lommltte'etl the t Mine.

Arranging fur n s il'
Mr. Chailes Pollock ileik . the federal

couit at St Joseph, w is In the city t)

He Is busj arinni .g the aule of
the street cm sv"tm of ! Joseph linden
foietlosiue on the .'1st of August Judge
Philips his appointed him snitial master
In L'liuurtiy to nuke the ssib and Htlpu-- 1

t.sl that tin lowest bid to be made Is
J i7i,0W) Tlie moitgugi' Is held by a Now
York trust tompinv and ull of the lines
In the cits ai" nu In Itil In tlio s lie. Ar-
rangements are being in ide foi iof the Mockholtleis to make the
piiitliisc and continue the business in tlio
UU

Mi l'olloek went to Jetferson City lustevening to attend to some business mat.
teis theie.

'I bo Wextport und llulilo It illn iv
Will inn trains between Westport nnd
lllue itivr p irk to-d- every tort)-tlv- e

minutes bttwten !...'! a in ami 9 p. in
'I his is a be tutifiil llde on i the pialtle at
Waldo and tlnough the ISIuo uver valley,
l'lshlng Is good In lllue rlv.'i ut this sea-
son. Ttuifiti In i vv ten tin t nil of tho
Wistjioit cable and lallw.i) file,

I xt iirstou to fiiiiut).
Two ttalnloails of Intt Kan.

sa fit) ist nli,lit ovtr the Hannibal . bt
JciMph i,iiliti.nl for V"'"'S. I", while thej
Will spend Sundaj I .. ue were ten tats In
the 111 Ht seetiou and live in the sitoinl
The) will be Joined on the in id bs sevei ll
earloads of people from tdjoming towns.

31 1 Ml It MHM'IOH,

M Sellg was atiestitl 5'sttnla alnrnoon 1) Ollk.is Mollis and biiiiib cm tinchaige of oltltlrig foi a tloihiin, buiisi
without n lltt'iise He avc bund tur Ins
uppiar.inie in tho police eouii Moinlas
toit noon

About lifts niciubi is oi Hie van iu- - lo.li, s
ot (klit I'elliiwsiii Kansas Cns Kas w.ni
lo ltuiinei bpilngs, Kus., lust iveiuii, ov.r
the Union I'acllk touittnd tin dedi nici
ot a inw lodgt loom, A liainpu t was uti
the piogianitiic

Allien alns Pons. Davis was jtsi.idis
ttiiitinttl loom ouv In tin tount) Jul bs
Justin Wliluow, foi assaulting Liwieiuu
I'lioi ittenils lMvIs was to have Im n
tiled Tliilts bin as the piosei tiling wit-
ness could uoi b. lound the i.im was post-poiu- tl

until ssteiilas. Prsor the piosi-iiitln- g

wiliiiss whin ttucstlumd hj the
court us to Ins ubence, stated Hut he had
bten Paid bs the attoiuos foi Davis to
keep avvas fiom the trial Const ibU Uslir)i'sierdus lutad d I'tsor ovei In Kansas
and made hint nlllj against Davis.

Antonlu Arnn i 10, who urns a saloon ut
l'aiiiie ami lilllls stuets, und his r.

Donuiii'o Doz.utto. weio airestnljestetdas aft' rnouii b) Constable Ashton.
of Justice il's toiitt, on u vvattantchaiglnt, tliun with cutting charlib
Thomas with a btoken beer bottle Thomas
alleges that hi went into Atnunlo's sa-lo-

to see tin lurtendti on u matter of
business Something lie said displeased

to who Immediate l hustled him
out of the plaei and us he sas, with tho
assistuucei of Aimcnio. ussuulteel lilm, cut-
ting Mm sevficls A fin tho
defendanls gave JJ00 bond, fpi, Hicirrr ttl- -l ilvuday.

:

I

1

1
STREET.

"CUPIDENE"
1 hi PtfAt

r.thfiirrtt

f

Itnpottnrr. thu liver, the
ttrliiiirvnrcannnf HlllmnurRlt.

rr tic ttrirnn.

::titi
k x.nas niY, :utsoimi.

;:l:

LUMBER
Suirnt d

"RELIEF WOMEN"DeLap's

il

nzBffr iseewsss

ogfcagft'wi?MU?ia

ppnra

reorgani-
zation

urialgninint

BROS.,

ITl'liitt.rlousus

lOo CIGAR,

its. Ilrttnr limn nr. I or hitlo MrryivhTr

usMmmmoMfimm

Thli rumnai lCiHardvraronoIcklr.nfrinKnnt
It ull iiprvmiii (Hnohmj Wcuk lIiinurj-(IJo,- of It ruin
1'onur lUu(jA(.hi Wmki tulnoso. It ttulltj
nluhtlr ti)tiiiiMii,tvll Urt'iiDi? Irapotuiicyantt wuet
Inr 4i"(mt.H t by youthful trnin or
fi'iin. lunluinH noopmtPh Is iuervrtumlcund
binoil kulldri . Mnki s tn va nnd runr vtrons nnd
plump K.il' cnrrtiMl to vrct pocket, all pcrbozr
rt forfi. Ht mail prfpufd with ft written jfiurnniea
to rurc tr monpy refundt'ci Vt rtto us trf r raedlroibunk, "ifftlid pin n wrnpnr wllh tosttmontalx nnfl
tltiHnUi' refTpti(C! .No eburir fur roniotlmi

DIAMOND
DRUG

STORE.

Win N' VOL It 11 1.00 u
lb Al'

1 1: -- FEVER HEAT

ritoM uu: i;rn;cTS
OI'

76 -- SUHHER HEAT

nnnucE IT
10 A

--TEMPERATE

bTATi: nv TUE USE Of

. HAl.LUK'S

FREEZING

COLD SODA.

o

diamond li;:l.
004 MAIN.

CALES, new ami 2d hand,s of all kinds, Letter Presses, Trucks
utc ItOUDKN ctSi:i,r,KCKCO.
1V1. toil. UU Mulberry st.

SUNDAY TIPS,

Hooks (new and old) bought, sold and ex-
changed. Click's new location, 710 .Main

llulltlliig Penult.
Tho following building permits were is-

sued by tho superintendent of buildings
jestcrda) ;

William C, Hathaway, brick dwelling:,
JJ.11 (Jai field avenue, JJ.OW.

Mrs. M 11. Knox, frame dwelling, StiJa
Prospect avenue: Jjnoo,

The Kansas Pit) Illevator Comrany was
given a penult to put elevatois in Ilia
Utiinpf hiiildiug.ac Tenth and Main streets,
to tost tkMJO

Mlstellaueous permits, amounting to
JI.7W. w etc also hsuciL

I

n n
i--


